
A well appointed ground floor one bedroom apartmentin a popular and convenient location being on the localbus route, with a pleasant enclosed garden and anallocated parking space.
A useful porch area leads into the good sized light and airy lounge with adouble glazed window to the front aspect. A sliding door from the loungetakes you into the modern kitchen with wall and base units, a drawerstack, fitted work top surfaces with tiled splash backs and a stainless steelsink unit. There are spaces for an electric cooker, upright fridge freezer anda washing machine. A UPVC obscured glazed takes you into the gardenand an adjacent double glazed window looks out to the garden.
A further door from the lounge takes into an inner corridor where there is ahandy storage cupboard and doors to the generously sized double bedroomand the shower room.
The bedroom has a built in double wardrobe and a cupboard housing thegas fired boiler, views of the garden can be enjoyed from the rear aspectwindow.
The shower room has a fitted shower cubicle with a wall mounted Mirashower, a pedestal wash hand basin and a low flush WC. There is also achrome heated towel rail.
The highlight of this flat is undoubtedly the enclosed rear garden with itswell-maintained lawn and patio area in which to sit out and enjoy thosesunny days. Additionally, the flat comes with the added convenience of anallocated parking space, ensuring that you will always have a place to parkyour vehicle.
Situated in a popular cul-de-sac location, this flat benefits from its proximityto a range of local amenities, including shops, restaurants, andsupermarkets. For commuters, the property is conveniently located close totransport links, providing easy access to nearby areas such as NewtonAbbot and Exeter.
Don’t miss out on the opportunity to own this property in a sought-afterlocation. Whether you’re a first-time buyer, downsizing, or an investor, thisflat is sure to tick all the boxes. This property offers the perfect combinationof comfort and convenience. Contact us today to arrange a viewing.
Agents Note: The property is a 999 year leasehold with 952 yearsremaining.

Council Tax Band A for the period 01/04/2023 to 31/03/24 financial year is£1,509.54

 Ground Floor Purpose Built Apartment
 One Double Bedroom
 Fitted Kitchen
 Shower Room
 Enclosed Rear Garden
 Allocated Parking Space
 Popular Cul de sac Location

Our View “Ideal home for first time buyers or a buy to letlandlord ”
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